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New bill raises birth control prices

Kelly Bobrow / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

The Deficit Reduction Act of 2005 went into affect this January. The act eliminates incentives for pharmaceutical companies to provide discounted drugs to college health centers.

Congressional attempt to decrease national deficit means students will be paying more at Thomson Student Health Center
Felicia Kitzmiller
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Students at USC and across the
country who seek birth control
pil ls are faci ng shar p pr ice
increases.
T he r a i s e i s d ue t o a n ac t
of C o n g r e s s t h at e l i m i n at e s
i ncent ives for phar maceut ical
companies to provide discounted

drugs to college health centers. In
an attempt to reduce the federal
deficit, the Congress passed a bill
called the Deficit Reduction Act of
2005 in January of 2006.
T he ac t c ut s Med ic a re a nd
Medicaid spending over a five-year
period and went into effect on Jan.
1, 2007.
S ome s t ude nt s m a y s e e a n
increase of several hundred dollars

per year, according to a report by
CNN.
Deb or a h Bec k , d i rec t or of
Health Services at USC, said the
u niversit y received ver y short
notice about the price increase.
They were not notified until midDecember that the prices would
increase.
W hen t he st a f f fou nd out ,
Georgann Wilson, a pharmacist

at the Thomas Cooper Student
Health Center, said there was a
mass scrambling to try to stock-up
on the pills at the discounted rate.
“We just had to guess how much
we were going to use,” she said.
Some compa n ies were more
helpful than others about allowing
the health center to order large
amounts of pills quickly, and some
prescriptions have a longer shelf

life than others, both of which
were factors in determining how
many of each USC was able to
take in at a discount, Wilson said.
So far, USC has only had to
raise the price of the NuvaRing
from $12 to $36. The pharmacy
ran out of these in early February,
Wilson said, and had to order
BILL ● 3

McCurdy performance
ends week of celebration
Students took week
honor Harlem artist,
poet Langston Hughes
Kathleen Kemp
STAFF WRITER

Tonight is the culmination
of a week of events
celebr at i ng t he l ife a nd
work of Langston Hughes,
a prominent artist of the
Harlem Renaissance.
Julie Hubbert, director of
the USC Center for Southern
A frican-A merican music,
helped plan the week.
“ L a n g s t o n Hu g he s i s
rea l ly one of t he most

important w riters of t he
20 t h cent u r y,” Hubber t
said. “He really changed the
nature of discussion about
racial politics through pure
expression of the AfricanAmerican experience.
Lashika Palmer, a firstyear business student, said
that she was excited about
the week’s events.
“I like his poetry,” Palmer
said, “I feel like he’s a good
representative of the black
American experience.”
The week k icked of f
Monday at 4 p.m. wit h a
rou ndtable discussion of
Hughes’ work. Hubbert said
that faculty members from
various departments worked
together to shed light on

several pieces.
“They d isc ussed some
of Langston Hughes’ most
politically difficult poetry
and related it to current
events,” Hubbert said.
Wednesday night, students
f rom severa l d if ferent
concentrations including art,
music, theater, poetry and
dance responded to Hughes’
“The Negro Artist and the
Racial Mountain.”
This 1926 essay discussed
the boundaries that black
artists face because of their
race.
The event was moderated
by English professor Kwame
Dawes, and Hubbert
HUGHES ● 3
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Franklin Roach

This week students celebrated the prominent Harlem
Renaissance artist and poet Langston Hughes.

USC professor

AAAS takes cues from celebrity examples on financial lessons
Leslie Bennett

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

St udent s got a le s son
in invest ing and f inance
management skills at the
A ssociat ion of A f r ica nAmerican Students meeting
Tuesday.
Jamie Downs, a fourthyear advertising student,

referenced two celebrities,
Oprah Winfrey and Russell
Simmons, who make a lot of
investments.
Dow ns ex pla i ned how
Winfrey used the money she
had to make more money and
build a diversified portfolio.
“Rather than sit and do
nothing, Oprah dips her
hands into lots of things,”

Downs said. “She produces
films, TV specials and other
talk shows like Dr. Phil.
She has her own book club,
Web site and magazine. She
even co-founded Ox ygen
Media, which is basically the
Oxygen TV Channel.”
Dow ns ex pla i ned how
Russell Simmons built a
diversified portfolio as well

Sports
Carolina baseball takes on another SEC
opponent as the Auburn Tigers come
to town. See page 8

by co-founding one of hiphop’s biggest record labels,
Def Jam, and shows like
Def Poetry Jam. Simmons
started his own clothing
line, Phat Farm, and helped
his wife establish the female
version of his clothing line,
Baby Phat.
Downs mentioned how
Simmons sold his clothing

line and his portion of Def
Jam for millions of dollars.
Dow ns ex pla i ned how
college students could make
their money work for them
w it hout h av i ng to be a
celebrity.
“ You ca n i nvest small
amounts of money in stocks,

The Mix
Carolina Productions pleased a crowd with their
second annual USC Idol competition Wednesday.
See page 5
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Elizabeth Segrist
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Fra n k lin Roach, a
fourth-year USC professor,
teaches what he knows best,
entertainment.
Roach also teaches classes
on booking and scheduling,
a nd venue ma nagement .
He plans his department’s
conference in the fall and
supervises all of the final
ROACH ● 3
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Subleasing leaves many students in a bind
Apartment companies’ various policies leave residents confused when trying to rent rooms for summer sessions
Gina Vasselli

ASSISTANT METRO EDITOR

Nearly ever yone on
campus has received an email asking for someone to
sublease an apartment for
the summer.
W hile annoy ing to
some, t he e-mails do
expose a bigger problem for
Columbia.
A p a r t ment comp a n ie s
generally offer 12-month
leases, but 12-month leases
present a problem for many
in Columbia.
D a n i e l l e D e n s l o w, a
second-yea r p s ycholog y
student and Stadium Suites
resident, said the 12-month
lease does not work for a
town like Columbia.
“A lot of the apartment
complexes make you sign a
12-month lease. I think that
this being a college town
t hey should let us sig n a
nine-month lease,” Denslow
said.
Denslow said she thinks
the apartment companies
don’t have any incentive to
offer leases more fitting with
a college student’s schedule.
“They know they get the
rent paid no matter what; we

signed the lease,” Denslow
said.
Some of t he conf usion
about summer subleasing
also comes because there
is no universal system for
subleasing. The different
apar t ment compa n ies
have different systems for
subleasing.
Copper Beech, Columbia’s
newest student-dominated
apartment complex, requires
sub leasers to be processed
the same way as 12-month
leasers.
Ru s s Swea r i ngen, a
Copper Beech employee,
said students have to let the
compa ny k now t he y a re
planning to sublease, and
pay a $100 subleasing fee.
Once a sub-leaser is found
t he y mu st apply for t he
apartment.
“ We p r o c e s s i t l i k e
a n o r m a l a p p l i c a t i o n ,”
Swearingen said.
The sub-leaser is added as
an addendum to the lease,
meaning the original leaser
is still responsible for any
damage to the apartment,
Swearingen said.
The $100 subleasing fee
may seem steep to students,
but there is a steeper fee for

subleasing without making
the company aware.
There is a $500 penalty
for a nyone c aught w it h
an illegal sub-leaser, said
Shantel Riddle, the property
manager.
“It’s a failure to follow
sublet procedure,” Riddle
said.
W h a l e y ’s M i l l o f f e r s
students both nine-month
leases and strictly summer
leases.
The nine-month leases
are from Aug. 1 to May 31,
but the rent per month is
slightly higher.
But if a student needs to
sublease t heir apart ment
Pe n ny Bu rk , prop er t y
manager of Whaley’s Mill,
said they have to cancel out
of their current lease.
The company then
works with them to find a
sub-leaser.
“We try to do our best to
work around the need of the
person,” Burk said.
However, if a sub-leaser
cannot be found the original
leaser must pay a fee. If they
have been living at Whaley’s
for less than six months they
must pay the equivalent of
two months’ rent. If they

have been there for more
than six months they must
pay one month’s rent.
Pointe West technically
does not allow subleasing,
t he le a s i n g m a n a g e r,
Stephen Clarke, said.
However if a resident can
fi nd a replacement leaser or
sub-leaser, the resident can
then pay a $200 fee and be
out of their lease.
The sub-leaser then takes
over their lease and has to
pay the $30 application fee
and the $175 service fee.
Clarke said Pointe West
o n l y of f e r s t h i s o p t io n
because “we had problems
with subleasing in the past.”
Clarke said this way the
original resident is “fully
not responsible” for a ny
damages to the apartment.
Universit y Oaks,
R iverside Est ates a nd
Stadium Suites are all owned
b y t h e s a m e c o m p a n y,
G M H C om mu n it ie s , so
their subleasing policies are
roughly the same.
Shaqu a sia Pau l i ne, a
University Oaks employee,
said the general policy is to
sign up on a list in the office
if residents want to sublease
their apartment.

Pauline said students who
are interested in subleasing
apartments can also sign up
on another list. The idea is
to match the two lists on a
“fi rst come fi rst serve basis,”
she said.
Once a sub-leaser is
found, the resident must pay
$350 to get out of their lease.
The sub-leaser then pays
the application fee, which
ranges from $65 to $190.
If a resident is found with
an illegal sub-leaser in their
apartment they are f ined
$350.
“We try to abstain from
i l leg a l s ublea si ng but it
happens,” Pauline said.
Pauline said while
resident s may t r y to get
around the fees and have
an illegal sub-leaser, “we
always fi nd out.”
Betsey Riberson,
University Oaks Community
Assistant, said she thinks
their way of sub-leasing is
best.
“The sublease is not under
(t he or ig i n a l re sident ’s)
name,” Riberson said.
R iberson said residents
who have a sub-leaser under
their name run a big risk
“because it’s u nder you r

name and you have to pay
(for what t he sub -leaser
damaged).”
Lizzie Carver, a secondyea r hotel, rest au ra nt
and tourism management
student, said she is glad for
t he pol ic y of t he G M H
companies.
“I’m not concerned about
damages that they might do
to the apartment because I
would be completely signing
the lease over in their name,”
Carver said.
However, Carver said she
is not happy with the system
for fi nding a sub-leaser.
“I’ve known that it will
be difficult (to find a subleaser),” Carver said.
Carver said there
should be a better way to
f ind st udents want ing to
sublease.
“They say that you can fill
out a form and have it sit in
the office in case someone
comes to them wanting to
sublease, but that doesn’t
seem very helpful to me,”
Carver said.
“I think that there needs
to be a better system.”
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockmetro@gwm.sc.edu

Imus’ infamous racist remarks result in his dismissal from CBS on Thursday
David Bauder
The Associated Press

NEW YORK — Don Imus’
racist remarks got him fired
by CBS on Thursday, the
finale to a stunning fall for

one of t he nat ion’s most
prominent broadcasters.
Imus was init ially
suspended for t wo weeks
after he called the Rutgers
women’s basketball team
“nappy-headed hos” on the

air last week. But outrage
kept growing and advertisers
kept bolting from his CBS
radio show and its MSNBC
simulcast, which was canceled
Wednesday.
“There has been much

d isc u s sion of t he ef fec t
language like this has on our
young people, particularly
you ng women of color
trying to make their way in
this society,” CBS President
and Chief Executive Officer

$500 CASH
if you sign a 4 bedroom lease
(by Saturday, April 14th!)

NO Roomates,
no Problem!
Stop by the office as soon as
possible to get more information.

L e sl ie Mo onve s s a id i n
announcing the decision.
“That considerat ion has
weighed most heav ily on
our minds as we made our
decision.”
Imus, 66, had a long history
of inflammatory remarks. But
something struck a raw nerve
when he targeted the Rutgers
team — which includes a
class valedictorian, a future
lawyer and a musical prodigy
— af ter t hey lost in t he
NCAA championship game.
A spokeswoman for the
team said it did not have
an immediate comment on
Imus’ firing. But Imus was
scheduled to meet with the
team Thursday evening at
the governor’s mansion in
Trenton, N.J.
He was fired in the middle
of a two-day radio fundraiser
for children’s charities. CBS
announced that Imus’ wife,
Deirdre, and his longtime
newsman, Charles McCord,
will host Friday’s show.
The cantankerous Imus,
once named one of the 25
Most Inf luential People in
America by Time magazine
and a member of t he
National Broadcasters Hall
of Fame, was one of radio’s
original shock jocks. His
career took f light in t he
1970s and with a cocaineand vodka-fueled outrageous
humor. After sobering up,
he set t led i nto a m i x of
highbrow talk about politics
a nd c u lt u re, w it h locker

room humor mixed in.
He issued repeated
apologies as protests
intensif ied. But it wasn’t
enough as ever yone from
Hillary Clinton to Barack
Obama to Oprah Winfrey
joined the criticism.
The Rev. A l Shar pton
and Jesse Jackson met with
Moonves on Thursday to
demand Imus’ removal.
Jackson called the firing “a
victory for public decency.
No one should use the public
airwaves to transmit racial or
sexual degradation.”
Said Sharpton: “He says he
wants to be forgiven. I hope
he continues in that process.
But we c a n not a f ford a
precedent established that the
airways can commercialize
and mainstream sexism and
racism.”
I n a memo to staf f
members, Moonves said the
firing “is about a lot more
than Imus.”
“He ha s f lou r ished i n
a c u lt u re t hat per m it s a
certain level of objectionable
expression that hurts and
demeans a wide range of
people,” Moonves said. “In
tak ing him of f t he air, I
believe we take an important
and necessary step not just
in solving a unique problem,
but in changing that culture,
which extends far beyond the
walls of our company.”
It’s also likely to trigger a
wider debate about expression
and forgiveness.
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add it ional qua nt it ies
without a discount from the
manufacturer.
The health center’s stock
of other brands, including
O r t h o -Tr i - C y c l e n L o ,
Desogen and Cyclessa, are
expected to last through
early summer, said Beck and
Wilson. When the current
stock runs out, which will
vary depending on demand,
the health center will have
to order more and this is
when students will see the
increases on t hese ot her
brands.
Wit h t he except ion of
Ortho-Tri-Cyclen Lo, for
which there is no generic
and is expected to cost over
$40 a pack when the price
increase occurs, generic
pills will be an option for
some women look ing for
ROACH ● Continued from 1
internships.
“We don’t really place
students into internships.
In fact, a student just left
a nd she t ha n ked me for
getting her an internship.
I told her I didn’t get her
anything, I just happened
to know the guy she talked
to,” Roach said. “Students
are responsible for getting
their own and earning their
own internships, similar
to going and getting their
own jobs.”
Roach said he isn’t sure
if t here is such a t h i ng
as a “normal day,” but he
spends the majority of his
time teaching and advising
students.
“I spend the most time
m e e t i n g w it h s t u d e nt s
one-on-one. W hether its
my advisees or in class or
whatever, I would say that
for the most part a normal
HUGHES ● Continued from 1
s a id t h at s t udent s were
encouraged to draw from
t hei r ow n ex per ience as
artists to respond.
“ T he st udent s a sked
themselves ‘what role does
my race play in my art,’”
Hubbert said. “I’ve learned
a lot from the students at the
university.”
Tiffany Murphy, a fourthyear sociology student who
attended Wednesday’s event,
said she’s a fan of Hughes.
“ I t ’s j u s t t h at t h e
metaphors and stuff he uses
are unique,” Murphy said.
“[ Events like t hese] give
a sense of ex per ience of
different cultures versus just
a straight curriculum.”
Yesenia Calixto-Mendez,
a fi rst-year history student,
came to Wednesday’s event
to get extra credit for her
English class.
“We’re reading some of
his poetry in class, [events
like this] open up difficult
cultures,” Calixto said. “It
also helps tie in literature
and history.”
Palmer said she thinks that
it’s a good idea for teachers
to encourage their students
to go to events like those
celebrat ing Hughes, and

rel ief f rom h igh pr ices.
Desogen and Cyclessa both
currently cost $12 per pack
and will go up to over $40
per pack, but their generics
will be available for $24,
Wilson said.
Ju l i e S t e e l e , a nu r s e
practitioner in the Women’s
Care Clinic said generic
pills are a good option for
many women.
“As far as contraceptive
e f f i c a c y g o e s t h e r e ’s
no d i f ference [ b et ween
generics and brand names].
However, t here is more
of a r a nge i n t he ex ac t
concentration of hormones
in each pill ... typically there
shouldn’t be [a difference
between generic and brand
name] but clinically it has
s how n t o h ave s l ig ht l y
different effects in some
women,” Steele said
Many women use birth

control for reasons aside
from contraception and for
them there is no “Plan B,”
said Steele.
Birt h cont rol pills are
used to t reat condit ions
such as acne, endometriosis,
irregular cycles and severe
menstrual cramping, Steele
said, and there is no other
treatment option for them.
Some women complain of
moodiness or cramping,
Steele said.
Beyond cost to individual
students, the health center
will have to bear some of the
cost of the increase. Many
universit ies increase t he
price of birth control pills
before resale to generate
revenue.
B e c k s a i d t h e m a r kup at USC is ver y small,
normally just slightly more
than the cost of the pills
themselves, plus shipping

The A merica n Healt h
and distribution costs, but
whatever is left over helps A ssociat ion is c u rrent ly
to keep the costs of serious lobb y i ng C ong re s s a nd
procedures, such as stitches the Centers for Medicare
and Medicaid Services for
and x-rays, low.
“It may affect the student an addendum that would
exempt col lege hea lt h
health fee,” Beck said.
According to the results centers from the changes.
of a survey by the American Beck said t here is ever y
College Health Association, indication this addendum
39 percent of college women will be voted on early this
are on birth control. Beck summer.
Beck said st udent s
est imated t hat of t he
women on campus that take should write letters to their
birth control, the health legislators about the affect
center supplies 70 percent of this bill on them and on
campus health care.
of them.
“College students are a
“ We w a n t s t u d e n t s
t o k now we a re j u s t a s very powerful voice,” she
concerned and upset about said. “I wish the Student
t his as t hey are. We are Government would take
working very hard to get this t h i s i s s u e u p a s w e l l ,
legislation reconsidered,” because they are also a very
said Beck, who is also the powerful voice.”
out-going president of the
Southern College Health Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu
Association.

day would involve: teaching,
grading, individual
meetings and then working
on our conference that we
do in the fall,” said Roach.
Roach came to Columbia
four years ago to work at
USC.
He is or ig i na l ly f rom
Cov ing ton, Va., but has
l i v e d i n Ho u s t o n , S a n
Francisco and Washington,
D.C.
Roach’s favorite aspect
of his job is meeting with
st udent s i nd iv idually to
discuss their future plans.
“I really enjoy advising,
being able to really spend
some t ime w it h our
students one-on-one to get
them to really understand
what it means to work in
this business, as opposed
to b ei n g a f a n ,” Ro ac h
said. “Also, really talking
about what t hei r ca reer
opportunities are.”
Relat ively new to t he

world of teaching, Roach
s a id he i s not a f a n of
grading.
“I just t hink g rades
a re over rated. I mea n
sometimes you can
understand things without
having great grades, or vice
versa,” Roach said. “You
could actually make great
grades without really having
a depth of understanding.”
Ro ac h work e d i n t he
live-entertainment industry
and had his own company
before coming to USC.
“For most of my career,
I’ve been i nvolved w it h
live entertainment, some
sports, not a lot, most ly
entertainment, promotion,
booking, producing,” Roach
said.
R o ac h s t a r t e d i n t he
busi ness book i ng shows
as t he assist a nt genera l
manager in the arena, before
work i ng w it h R i ngl i ng
Brothers and Barnum and

Nation,” Roach said. “So
Bailey for 15 years.
He supervised all of their t hat ’s t he t h ree-m i nute
version.”
North American tours.
He says that teaching is
A f ter t hat , he st a r ted
a f a m i ly enter t a i n ment ex t remely dif ferent, but
division at MCA Universal t hat he doesn’t miss t he
to produce and tour t he entertainment business.
“I’ve just gotten to the
M ight y Morphin’ Power
point where I wasn’t having
Rangers.
“I left there and started t hat much f un any more.
my ow n compa ny. I d id This is really different and
a dea l, we d id t he f i r st maybe I’ve just changed. I
“Barney” tour, and then I just tell my students that
sold that company to SFX. maybe I’m too old to ‘rock
Also, I had a monster truck n’ roll’ any more,” Roach
company and I also sold said, laughing.
that to SFX, which in turn
bec a me Clea r Cha n nel, Comments on this story? E-mail
which in turn became Live gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

maybe even to offer extra
credit for attending.
“It helps you learn about
poetr y and literature and
d i f ferent for m s of a r t ,”
Palmer said.
Thu rsday a nd Friday ’s
events feature Ron McCurdy,
Head of Jazz Studies at the
Un i ver s it y of S out her n
California.
McCurdy taught a
jazz clinic to discuss t he
integration of jazz and poetry
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
School of Music recital hall,
room 206.
Hubber t said t hat t h is
event was geared towards
music students, though she
hoped st udent s f rom a l l
disciplines would attend.
McCurdy will give a free
guest lecture from 1:25 to
2:15 p.m. in the School of
Music recital hall on the
i mp or t a nce of mu sic i n
Hughes’ work.
McCurdy will perform
Hughes’ piece “A sk Your
Mama: 12 Moods for Jazz,”
at the Columbia Museum
of A r t Fr iday n ight at 7
p.m. This was a later piece,
published six years before
Hughes’ death in 1967.
Hughes wrote jazz
instructions in the margins
of t h is 12-pa r t poem.

However, Hubbert said that
it was never performed in his
lifetime.
McCurdy’s interpretation
of this work, which includes
visual images projected on a
screen, was the inspiration
the week of events was built
around.
“ We d e c i d e d t o p u t
together a whole celebration
o f L a n g s t o n H u g h e s ,”
Hubbert said. “It’s going
to be a unique multimedia
experience. A nyone who’s
interested in jazz, music or
poetry should go.”
A f ter Mc Cu rd y ’s
performance, the museum
will unveil a new ex hibit
of work and paintings by
Jacob Lawrence, anot her
prom i nent a r t i st of t he
Harlem Renaissance.
“All of Langston Hughes
and Jacob Lawrence’s work
are monuments of life in
t he ‘30s, ‘40s, and ‘50s,”
Hubbert said. “It’s not just
African A merican history
but American History.”
Admission to the museum
is $2 for students and $5 for
adults and includes bot h
McCurdy’s performance and
the exhibit afterwards.

BAGHDAD — A su icide
bomber sl ipped t h rough
the tightest security net in
Baghdad and blew himself
up in the midst of lawmakers
having lunch in the parliament
dining hall Thursday. U.S.
officials said eight people,
including parliament
members, were killed in the
deadliest-ever attack in the
A merican-guarded Green
Zone. The stunning breach
of securit y, on t he same

day that a massive bombing
destroyed one of Baghdad’s
main bridges, laid a cloud of
heavy doubt about progress
in the latest U.S.-Iraqi bid
to clamp off violence in the
capital. The drive has put
thousands of troops on the
streets in a massive operation
to round up militants and
their weapons.

More molestation charges
filed against psychiatrist
R E D W O O D CI T Y, C a l i f.
— A prominent psychiatrist

AAAS ● Continued from 1
mutual funds or certificates
of deposit,” Downs said. “Say,
for instance, you choose to
invest $25 a month, which
would be $300 a year. That
money would double after
three years. Imagine how
much money that would turn
into with an interest rate of
12 percent.”
Downs pointed out several
advantages and disadvantages
of each investment method.
Stocks and mutual funds have
a higher return rate, meaning
a person makes more money
faster, but they are also highrisk invest ments because
money can be lost just as
easily as it is gained.
Certificates of deposit are
good for people who do not
have a lot of money, or for
people who may want to get
their money at any given
time.
Octavia Ware, a thirdyear management student,
responded to Downs’ and
sa id p eople who do not
have a lot of money to lose
should not invest in the stock
market.
Web site s l i ke Ya hoo.
com offer information on
investing. For example, the
finance section of Yahoo has
pages such as http://fi nance.
yahoo.com/education that
ex plain t h ings such as
choosing a broker and offer
glossaries that clarif y the
terms used in the investing
world.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

Where you study
is up to you.

Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecocknews@gwm.sc.edu

NEWS
BRIEFS
Suicide bombing at Iraqi
Parliament kills 8 people

3

Official Wireless Provider
of the USC Gamecocks

Get the speed and mobility of BroadbandAccess
virtually anytime, anywhere.
acc u sed of fond l i ng h i s
young patients was charged
with four additional counts
of c h i ld mole st at ion on
Thu rsday af ter t wo new
victims came forward.
D r. W i l l i a m Ay r e s ,
75, now faces 18 cou nt s
involving five youngsters,
though authorities said at
least 30 victims have claimed
similar allegations dating
back to 1969.
The statute of limitations,
which is 10 years or until the
victim turns 28 years old, has
run out for many of them.

Whether you’re studying for finals or just surfing the net, with BroadbandAccess
from Verizon Wireless, when you need to connect, you can.
Plus, you can download complex files at speeds up to 2 Mbps, which means
less time waiting and more time for fun later. Stay connected on campus or
across the country on America’s most reliable wireless broadband network.
Verizon Wireless.

Call 1.800.2 JOIN IN • Click www.verizonwireless.com • Visit any of our stores
Requires compatible PC card (purchased separately). Speed claim based on our network tests with 5 MB FTP data files without compression. Actual throughput
speed varies. If more than 5 GB/line/month, we presume use is for non-permitted uses and will terminate service; see brochure for details. BroadbandAccess is
available to more than 186 million people in 223 major metropolitan areas in the U.S. Coverage areas at verizonwireless.com. Network claim based on fewest
aggregate blocked and dropped connects; see verizonwireless.com/bestnetwork for details. ©2007 Verizon Wireless.
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IN OUR OPINION

Spring game provides
DA STOUDENMIRE CODE
entertainment for all ‘Puppy love’ can lead to doggy style
Pull out that old Steve Taneyhill jersey from the
back of your closet. Throw on that faded Carolina
baseball cap. Break out the garnet and black face
paint. It’s time for the spring game.
With a bevy of activities surrounding the garnet
and black game this Saturday at Williams-Brice
Stadium, everyone should have something to look
forward to.
Be it tailgating with friends, listening to Columbia’s
o w n Ho o t ie a nd t he
What were you going Blowfish do a concert in
stadium or taking a
to spend your Saturday the
look at the new Under
doing anyway? A r m o r u n i f o r m s f o r
he upcom i ng season,
Studying? Yeah, right. tever
ything that makes
Carolina football amazing
will be on full display.
Oh, and let’s not forget about the reason we came
to this arena on George Rogers Boulevard — the
football game. If a breakaway touchdown by Cory
Boyd or the chance to see who might replace Sidney
Rice doesn’t get your blood pumping, check your
pulse because you might be dead.
Rain chances have fallen off to scattered storms,
and temperatures will be warm enough to leave the
coat at home. Besides, what were you going to spend
your Saturday doing anyway? Studying? Yeah, right.
So with the Blowfish boys taking the stage at 1
p.m. and kickoff set for 2 p.m., be ready for a good
time. Show those people watching ESPNU why
Gamecock Nation is as unified as it is. And remember:
Hootie and Steve Spurrier only wanna be with you on
Saturday.

People often describe cute
and innocent childhood
crushes as “puppy love.”
I have seen puppy love
with my own two eyes, and
there is nothing cute or
innocent about it.
It started as a normal
Tuesday evening. I was
quietly hanging out and
eating dinner with three of
my friends: Megan, Piper
and Emma. There was less
sexual energy in the room
than you could reasonably
expect to find in an Amish,
single-gender retirement
community.
And suddenly, without
extending any common
courtesies such as telling her
how special she is or even
buying her a drink, Piper
proceeded to forcef ully
grab hold of Emma and try
to have his way with her.
I was shocked. Megan
just laughed, as if this is
something that happens all
the time around her house.
I hadn’t seen this much
action in the middle of a
living room since I was in
elementary school when
there were always one or

two channels
on t he T V
featuring
scrambled
naught y
movies.
G r a nt e d ,
CHASE
Piper and
STOUDENMIRE E m m a a r e
Third-year
dogs, which
history
makes t he
student
situation
slightly more
u ndersta ndable. But as
funny as the situation may
be to me, it was just one
more piece of evidence to
prove a theory I’ve held for
years.
A lmost ever yone has,
at some point or another,
w it nessed t wo dogs
practicing the reproductive
arts.
What you may call “dog
sex,” I call undeniable proof
that cats are cruel, evil and
imperialistic creatures bent
on enslaving both dog and
man alike.
I’d like you to take a
moment and think about
the cutest thing you’ve ever
seen. Many of you, I’m
sure, are thinking about a
kitten.
I ’ l l ad m it t he y lo ok
almost as good as they taste.
But have you ever wondered
where kittens come from?
Don’t be so qu ick to

respond. W hen was the
last time you saw two cats
playing biological bingo?
You haven’t. Because they
don’t.
The world is a constant
b at t leg rou nd b et we e n
forces of good and evil.
God and Satan. Apple and
Microsoft. South Carolina
and Clemson. Bubble wrap
and styrofoam peanuts.
Dogs and cats.
Cats, being the maniacal
and (more often than not)
demon ic a l ly pos se s sed
creatures that they are,
don’t reproduce like normal
animals anymore. They
clone themselves in supersecret underground lairs
they’ve constructed across
the United States.
Dogs come in assorted
species.
Cats come in only two
kinds — those who have
already k illed a person
today and those who plan
on doing it later.
W it h t hei r clon i ng
operation running
strong, their numbers are
exploding. Maintaining a
healthy canine population is
our only hope for survival.
So I beg all of you — please,
do NOT get your dogs
spayed or neutered.
Bob Barker is working
for the cats.

Piehole of Internet ﬁlled with hot air

CORRECTIONS
If you see an error in today’s paper, we want to know about it.
E-mail us at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu

IT’S YOUR RIGHT
Voice your opinion on message boards at www.dailygamecock.com
or send letters to the editor at gamecockopinions@gwm.sc.edu
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Endless opinions offered
online require skeptical
mind to find hidden truth
It is a quest ion of ten
posed in today’s society:
A re we drow ning in
technology?
A re we , i n f ac t , to o
con nected? A re people
lo si ng t hei r abi l it y to
connect with others due
to their constant attention
to the Internet and cell
phones?
There is no doubt in
my mind that in the age
of i n for m at ion we a re
constantly bombarded by
the thoughts and opinions
of ot hers. I n a nor mal
day, the following is just
a representat ion of t he
sources from which I receive
information, opinions and
advice: my friends, Myspace
bulletins, my professors,
Yahoo! news, the music I
listen to, Facebook statuses,
notes, messages, wall posts,
my parent s, telev ision,
my roommates and t he
literature I read for class.
T hat ’s qu ite a lot of
viewpoints to absorb daily.
In fact, if you reverse
human history 150 years,
look how many elements
a re removed f rom t he
equation: no internet, no
television, no telephones at
all. This means no perfectly

groomed
c able ne w s
a nc hor s or
talking heads.
No rabid
bloggers.
W it h so
many
sources
THOMAS
f looding
MOORE
ou r senses,
Second-year
how can we
English
tel l who is
student
right? Is my
p r of e s s o r ’s
a c c o u n t o f “ O u r i k a”
concrete truth, as he seems
to present it? Are the cable
news networks really trying
to offer objective journalism
to me, or are they spinning
their stories?
It would be easiest in
ever yday life to simply
accept everything we are
told. At t he end of t he
day, I sometimes feel too
exhausted and flooded with
information to know how
to make a decision at all.
A lt hough t he publ ic
is now receiv i ng more
i nfor mat ion, opi n ions,
judgments, ideas and advice
than it has ever received
before in the histor y of
humanit y, humans st ill
have the ability to think for
themselves.
We m u s t t a k e i n t o
considerat ion t he ideas
communicated to us and
individually determine if
we agree with the message.
Without taking this step,

me m b e r s of a s o c ie t y
cannot expect to become
anything more than the
henchmen unassumingly
hired to spread the creed
of t he conveyor of t his
information overload.
There is no doubt in
my mind that accepting
information at face value and
judging ideas immediately
is an evolut ionar y trait
humans developed in order
to survive. After all, the
Neandert hal would not
have sur v ived long had
he consistently assumed
the leopard headed in his
direction was a kind-hearted
leopard. It was correct for
the Neanderthal to make
the immediate assumption
that “leopard = danger.”
Now t hat we l ive i n
a time where day-to-day
s u r v iva l is not a n a l lenveloping concern for
much of the world, it is
important to take the time
to analyze ideas beyond
their appearance. In other
words, take the time to
think for yourself. Do not
accept as edict Fox News’s
coverage of an affair. To
be fair and balanced, I say
that you should be equally
skeptical of what the New
York Times has to say as
well.
G et t he f ac t s. M a ke
an analysis. Decide for
yourself. We’ll be much
better off.

A s an upcoming senior
with only four classes left, I
figured that registering for
classes wouldn’t be too hard.
Wrong. Like a lot of other
seniors I know,
I had one last
100-level class
that never
really fit into
my s c he du le
so I just kept
putting it off.
MEREDITH
Well, with only
HARVIE
one semester
Third-year
left before
broadcast
journalism
journalism
senior semester,
student
I had no other
opt ions. It
didn’t take long before I was
a tornado of anger.
While multiple sections
were of fered, only t hree
teachers taught this class. Like
any good college student, I
checked ratemyprofessors.
com. All three teachers had
multiple responses saying
“Avoid at all costs.” Great.
Why is it that a class that
almost all students have to
take is taught by reportedly
horrible teachers? I know
that ratemyprofessors.com
isn’t the end all be all of
professor ratings, but from
past use experience, I think
it’s normally pretty accurate.
So why are general
education classes being taught
by horrible teachers? These
are t he teachers t hat are
affecting the most students.
Ev e r y s e me s t e r t he y ’r e
teaching almost 300 students
per class — students of all
majors and ages. Yet, they
seem to be the worst.
R e s p o n s e s
o n
ratemy professors.com
included things like “the
most boring lectures I’ve
ever sat through in my life”
and “I liked this subject, and
this teacher made me hate
it.” With a 100-level class, a
teacher should be able to pick
and choose the things they
want to talk about. They’re
not forced to teach about
“nanotechnology in 2001.”
They have a broad range, like
“U.S. History after 1880.” A
lot of interesting things can
be included in such a wide
topic. So why should these
classes ever get boring?
A nd why shou ld t hese
classes reportedly be harder
t h a n 30 0 a nd 4 0 0 -le vel
c l a s s e s? Fr o m p e r s o n a l
experience, I know it’s true.
I’m a studious person, and I
don’t mind putting in extra
time to get the better grade. I
have taken hard 300 and 400level classes. Yet, I agree that
some 100-level classes have
required more time, more
effort and more work than
my upper-level classes.
USC is tr ying to make
itself into some huge, great
re sea rch u n iver sit y f u l l
of qualified teachers — a
center of great learning, if
you will. Yet they’re hiring
crappy teachers who don’t
understand the difference
between teaching a 100 and a
400-level class.
Next semester was supposed
to be my breeze semester, one
last hurrah before buckling
down for senior semester and
then entering the real world.
Instead, I’ll be sitting in my
100-level course with a bunch
of freshmen, memorizing
meaningless facts that I will
never need to know. Anyone
want to make a study group?

“We have the Terminator as governor, and we had
an actor as president, so why shouldn’t we have a
fashion designer as a senator?”
— Tom Ford
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Carolina finds this year’s Idol in Kayla Maw
Contestants entertain audience with audition tapes, talent
Laquetta Smalls

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Carolina Product ions held t heir
second annual USC Idol competition
Wednesday night in the Russell House
Ballroom.
There were 12 fi nalists who competed
for the title and over 500 guests in
attendance. USC Idol stayed true to the
example of “American Idol,” the show
that inspired the competition. There
were screaming fans holding
up posters with funny
phrases to root for
t hei r f avor ite
p er for mer s .
I n t he fa n
club for
contesta nt
J u s t i n
Br ad y, a
graduate
st udent, each
person held up
a letter that spelled
out “ T H E BR A DY
BUNCH.”
The night started out with “American
Idol” music playing. In true “American
Idol” fashion, the best and worst audition
tapes were shown. Second-year biology
st udent a nd Carol i na Product ions
traditional events commissioner Himali
Shah’s rendition of “I’m a Little Teapot”
was shown and the crowd went crazy.
There were no Sanjaya Malakars in the
top 12 but Shah was the William Hung
of the night.
Joh n Ca r rol l, t h i rd-yea r publ ic

relations student and USC attorney
general, was the emcee for the event.
Carroll joked that he was a betterlooking Ryan Seacrest. Jaclyn Bull, a
second-year political science student,
and Alexis Probst, a second-year public
relations student, were the co-emcees.
There were seven judges who
crit iqued t he per for ma nces of t he
fi nalists. Among them was Hootie and
the Blowfish drummer Jim Sonefeld.
The judges were truthful but did not go
too hard on the contestants.
Most of the contestants
sang country music
from artists like
Rascal Flat ts,
Keit h Urba n
and Martina
McBride. Two
c o nt e s t a nt s
sang songs
s u n g
b y
p r e v i o u s
“A mer ic a n Idol”
winners Carrie
Under wo o d a nd R ub e n
Studdard.
U n l i k e “A m e r i c a n I d o l ,” t h e
judges’ votes were counted into the
fi nal total. The judges’ votes counted
for 30 percent, and the student vote
counted for 70 percent. The fi rst USC
Idol winner Mallory Rotz, second-year
advertising and marketing st udent,
per for med wh i le t he resu lt s were
tabulated.
Kayla Maw, first-year music education
IDOL ● 6

Special to THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC Idol winner Kayla Maw poses with runners-up Jeremy Brown and Elliot Turner on Wednesday.

Beware of ‘Friday the 13th’
Krysta Johnson

Superstitious people fear
mystery of unlucky day,
create multiple theories

THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Paraskevedekatriaphobia:
the intense and irrational
fea r of t he nu mber 13,
especially Friday the 13th.
For as long as we have
been around, Friday the
13t h h a s a lway s b e en
considered a n u n luck y
day. The fi rst “Friday the
13th” actually occurred in
the early 1900s and has
been referenced in many
l iter a r y work s si nce
t hen. Though ma ny
people are superstitious
and wear y of events
t hat could possibly
occ u r, t here is no
general consensus on
the history of the

morbid
a n d
f r i g ht f u l
day.
There
a r e
t heor ie s
out there as
t o
how Friday the
13th began, from logical
to just plain ridiculous.

No real historical basis has
been found, yet the day
will remain a mystery until
proven otherwise. Thirteen
is a common “unluck y”
number, but when it comes
to the reasoning behind
it, there is only the past
pre c e de nc e s et b y ou r
ancestors. Here are a few
of t he more interest ing
speculations on the history
of Friday the 13th.
1.
The full moon has
been known to appear on or
around Friday the 13th.
2.
T he idea t hat it
dates back to when man
le a r ned how to cou nt ;
having only 10 fi ngers and
two feet to use as counting
units, any t hing over 12
was considered mysterious.
Thirteen just happens to be
the ominous number after
12.
3.
To Eg y pt ia ns, a
person had 12 chances on
Earth. When the thirteenth
run-in with death came,
they went to the afterlife.
Thirteen signifies death.
4.
Ju d a s , t h e 13t h
guest at the Last Supper,
betrayed Jesus and that led
to his death.
Even though the history
of Friday the 13th is a bit
shady, it still affects many
people in the world today. It
is estimated that over $800
million dollars are lost in
FRIDAY ● 6

Technological advances enhance video game fun

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Men overcome the misconception that only women are
concerned with particulars of hygiene and appearance.

Men need good
grooming habits
Guys should not overlook proper primping,
allowed to take care of themselves as well
Donna Kato
MCT

Industries make dramatic
innovations to old classics
Mario, Tetris, Bejeweled
Billy O’Keefe
MCT

SUPER PAPER MARIO
For: Nintendo Wii
From: I ntelligent
Systems/Nintendo
ESRB Rating: Everyone

(c o m i c m i s c h i e f , m i l d
cartoon violence)
I f you l i ked “Paper
Mario’s” brilliantly original
art direction and laugh-aminute storytelling more
than you enjoyed actually
playing it, good news: “Super
Paper Mario” brings back the
former with more panache
than ever while more or less
scrapping the latter.
Role-play ing elements
— hit points, experience,

magic — still run wild, but
“SPM” has much more in
common with Mario games
of old than its predecessors.
I mag ine play ing “Super
Mario World” with a chatty
stor yline and Colorform
graphics, and you have some
idea, old-fashioned control
scheme and all, how “SPM”
works.
To have a complete idea,
you’ll need to see the game
i n mot ion for you r self.
“ S PM ” i nt r o d u c e s t h e

concept of d i mensiona l
flipping, which allows you to
transform the environment
f rom t wo dimensions to
three and back at any point
in the adventure. Flat objects
suddenly sprout a z axis after
a dimensional f lip, which
rotates the vantage point and
reveals secrets and shortcuts
behind, around and through
objects that previously were
flat and impassable.
GAMES ● 6

Listen up, guys.
No woman wants her man
to spend more t ime t han
she does in the primping
department. But that doesn’t
mean you can call it a day
after a quick shower. Good
g room i ng requ ires a tad
more ef for t t ha n si mply
toweling off.
Style expert Lloyd Boston
(“Make O ver You r Man:
T he Wom a n’s Gu ide to
Dressing Any Man in Her
L i fe ,” Broadway B o ok s ,

288 pp., $29.95) gives these
tips for daily maintenance
that will keep you clean and
conditioned:
— Start with good skin
care. Wash your face twice
a day, morning and before
bed. Once more if you work
out in between. Choose the
right product for your skin
t y pe. A drug store brand
can be just as effective as a
pricier product, so don’t be
dazzled by packaging.
— Toners, astringents.
Use a toner or astringent if
MEN ● 6
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Describing dimensional
f lipping on paper is tricky
because it’s probably unlike
a ny t h i ng you’ve ever
seen before. Purely from
a g a mepl a y s t a ndp oi nt ,
“ SPM ” i s a n i n g e n iou s
marriage bet ween classic
and contemporar y. Wit h
respect to those who miss the
turn-based combat, this is an
inspired step forward into
new territory.
Be warned, t hough:
Getting to that gameplay
can sometimes take a while.
“SPM” slathers on a funny,
out-there storyline that will
whisk you to such exot ic
locales as a hell dimension,
space, a nerd’s h ideout ,
numerous t hrowback
levels and even a women’s
restroom.

student, was crowned the
second USC Idol. Maw
sang soul legend A retha
Fr a n k l i n’s “ N a t u r a l
Woman.” The judges felt
t h at she wa s a n at u r a l
performer and had the best
female vocal performance.
“She had t he best
performance from
beginning to end. There
were ot her singers wit h
voices as good as hers but
not as good of a performer,”
Sonefeld said.
“I am so excited, I am
shak ing. My dad said if

TETRIS EVOLUTION
For: Xbox 360
From: Mass Media/THQ
ESRB Rating: Everyone
It might seem odd paying
$30 for a “Tetris Evolution”
with so many downloadable
puzzle games available for
less on Xbox Live Arcade.
Perhaps you can’t fathom
the idea of paying for a game
that, high-definition graphics
or not, doesn’t look all that
different than it ever has.
Here’s what “Evolution”
offers that those other games
cannot: 1,000 achievement
poi nt s. M a s s Med ia ha s
created an extensive to-do
l ist for “ Tet r is” vet s to
complete, ranging from onthe-spot wizardry to more
time-intensive feats. These
challenges should keep the
diehards playing long after
they’ve gotten their $30’s
worth.
The mind-bogging
omission of scoring has been
rectified. Meanwhile, options
that dumbed things down for
longtime players.”Evolution”
even includes an extended spin
option, a nice compromise

FRIDAY ● Continued from 5
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“Paper Mario” and other Nintendo video games are improvements of original favorites.
between being able to spin a
piece infinitely or not at all.
Likewise, while “Evolution”
doesn’t come out with barrels
blazing in the personality
department, it clobbers its
predecessor with some funky
b ac k g r ou nd v ide o s a nd
custom soundtrack support.
T he g a me’s p er son a l it y
quotient still isn’t in the
same ballpark as Nintendo’s
recent “Tetris DS,” nor are
the alternate modes as wild
as what Nintendo devised.
“Evolution” offers 11 modes
of play, but they’re variations
on t he r u le s more t ha n
anything else.
That’s not necessarily a
bad thing — at all, in fact.
Traditionalists who continue
to love the game after all these
years will appreciate the new
challenges each mode brings,
and “Evolution” offers a nice
selection of achievements
to unlock (as well as online
competition and leaderboards
to conquer) for most.

P U Z Z L E Q U E S T:
CH A LLENGE OF THE
WARLORDS
For: Nintendo DS (also
available for PSP)
From: D3Publisher
ESRB Rating: Everyone
10+ (suggestive themes)
“Puzzle Quest: Challenge
of the Warlords “ is a gentle
reminder that sometimes, no
matter how much you might
love something, it just doesn’t
love you back. D3Publisher
took a role-playing game and
a puzzle game, threw them
into a blender and fashioned
a clever and surprisingly
seamless hybrid of two very
d if ferent gen res. It a lso
unleashed the most “bleep!”inducing game in the DS’
library.
“Quest” structures itself
like a typical role-playing
ga me: You select a hero
class, advance through the
storyline, engage in battles
and build up your statistics
by collecting experience. But

COMING SOON TO THEATRES EVERYWHERE

instead of the usual battle
sequences, “Quest” has you
challenge your enemies to a
series of puzzle-offs.
But “Quest” changes the
game considerably by having
both combatants take turns
on the same grid. Different
gems have different meanings
and you need to be sharp in
order to not only clear the
gems you need most, but do
so while not setting up your
opponent to benefit similarly.
“Q ue s t ” i s f ie nd i s h l y
difficult right from the start.
In a puzzle formula that’s
modestly but unavoidably
dependent on luck, your A.I.
opponents always seem to
have it on their side.
No fight is wasted, but get
used to losing. “Quest” is
deep and rewarding once you
overcome the learning curve,
but you’ll need lots of patience
to reach that summit. If you
want a good, straightforward
“Bejeweled” clone on the
DS, “Zoo Keeper” remains a
better option.

business on that day because
people are unwilling to do
normal things like fly, take
a train or drive to work.
T he Br it i sh Med ic a l
Journal did a st udy and
f ou nd t h at t here were
MEN ● Continued from 5
you have oily skin. Don’t
splash it on as if it were
aftershave; apply it with a
cotton pad.
— Moist urizers. Men
are sometimes intimidated
by moisturizers and don’t
understand the difference
between a lotion for the
face and another for the
body. Facial moisturizers
are formulated not to clog
pores a nd to penet rate
t he f iner text ure of
complexions. Use one with
a su n protect ion factor
(SPF) during t he day if
you’re outdoors a lot. Test
a few and change it with
t he seasons. Somet hing
lighter for spring, creamier
for winter.
— B le m i s h e s . D o n’t
pop or squeeze pimples.
It ca n lead to scarring,
discoloration and
inf lammation. Dab on a
product meant to zap the

I won he would give me
$500 cash for my $500 Best
Buy gift certificate. I can
pay off my parking tickets
now,” Maw said.
The second runner-up
was fourth-year English
student Jeremy Brown who
won a video iPod. Third
place went to second-year
pharmacy student Elliot
Turner, who won a $100
bookstore gift certificate.
Turner came in third place
i n last yea r’s USC idol
competition.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu

sig n i f ic a nt l y more c a r
accidents on Friday t he
13th. Until proven one way
or another, this day will
always represent mystery
and uncertainty for us all.
Comments on this story? E-mail
gamecockfeatures@gwm.sc.edu
zit and leave it alone.
— Shaving. For a good
wet-shave, do the deed just
after a shower when the hot
steam has softened skin.
Use a shaving cream, never
bathing soap, which can
irritate both the skin and
dull the razor. Choose a
qualit y razor for a close
shave. Rinse face with cold
water afterward to close the
pores and apply an alcoholfree after-shave balm or
moi st u r i z i ng gel. Men
with curly hair or coarse
beards need to take extra
precaution against ingrown
hairs, which can turn into
cysts.
— Fragrances. A light
touch , plea se. Spr it z a
l it t le c olog ne o n b a r e
neck, back, chest or arms.
Make sure the scent won’t
clash with your shampoo
or deodorant. If you can’t
s m e l l it , it ’s p r o b ab l y
enough.
Now you’re good to go.
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the scene

PIC OF THE DAY

USC

Joe McCready

Brandon Davis / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Flowers are in full bloom in light of our warm, sunny spring weather, but recent
cold weather has been damaging to much of the plant life around Columbia.

Inside the Box ◆ By Marlowe Leverette / The Daily Gameock

TODAY
THE QUIETLINE, FAREWELL,
HEARTWOOD, MONA RAY
The New Brook la nd
Tavern
122 State St.
5:30 p.m.

J O H N C A L L A W A Y, J O E
MCCREADY
Jammin’ Java
1530 Main St.
9 p.m.
$2 suggested cover

“NIGHT AT THE MUSEUM”
Russell House 322/326
6 p.m.
$5 under 21, $8 over 21

“THE HOST”
Nickelodeon Theatre
937 Main St.
6, 8:15, 10:30 p.m.
$5.50 for students

“DREAMGIRLS”
Russell House 322/326
9 p.m.
$5 under 21, $8 over 21

USC DANCE CONSERVATORY
Koger Center for the Arts
1051 Greene St.
6 p.m.

VILLANOVA, STEALING FROM
BANDITS
Headliners
700 Gervais St.
9 p.m.
$10

USC DANCE COMPANY
Koger Center for the Arts
1051 Greene St.
8 p.m.

HOROSCOPES
Aries Assign duties as you
see fit. Think about what has
been accomplished and where
changes need to be made.
Ta u r u s No ne e d t o t el l
e v e r y b o d y w h a t y o u’r e
thinking, unless they ask.
Showing your intent ions
t h rough you r ac t ion s is
a lot more impressive.
Gemini Use what you learned
recently to advance your own
agenda. You have a plan for
success, or you should by now.
Cancer You’re good at making
the most of whatever you
have. Build financial security
for yourself and your family.
L eo Cont i nue to disc uss
objectives but don’t get too
airy-fairy. Figure out how
much t his w ill cost, and
where you’ll get the money.
Virgo Important people are
impressed with the quality
you’re achieving. Besides
technical perfection, you
h a v e a d r a m a t i c f l a i r.
Libr a Somehow t he t ime
has slipped on by. You’re
up against a deadline again.
Better get back to work, now.
S c o r p i o Yo u r e x p e n s e s
could be higher than your
earnings if you’re not careful.
Even if you are careful, the
money’s tight. Watch out.
Sagi t t ariu s W hat you’re
doing won’t bring in a super
lot of money but it could save
you a bundle. Make what you
need from what you have.
Capricorn There’s not much
time for goofing off, but that
should not be a problem. You
really love your work now,
and just about everyon. Enjoy.
Aquarius Avoid shopping
a lt o g e t he r, a nd l i ve o n
re ser ve s you’ve saved
u p . H a v e n’t s a v e d u p
p r o v i s io n s ? Bu m m e r.
P i s c e s Yo u ’r e g e t t i n g
impatient. This could lead
to conflicts and arguments.

Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

4/13/07

Brought to you by:

Welcome to Falling Rock National Park ◆ By Josh Shalek

ACROSS
1 Seeing, socially
7 Univ. teacher
11 A pair
14 Orbit’s most distant
point
15 Glorify
16 Ticket info
17 Scottish brunette’s
color?
19 Silver or Ely
20 Edits
21 Summoned, old-

“It’s an explosion of flavor”

TheDailyGamecock.blogspot.com

style
22 Studio apt.
25 Rented anew
26 Passover meal
27 Feline murmur
29 Hold up

Monthly
Memberships

from

$27

With3USC
Offer- ends
DayID,Sale
withApril
this15th,
ad 2007
Island Tan • 519 Meeting St. • West Columbia • 803.794.9100

Sudoku

By The Mepham Group

04/13/07

Level 1 2 3 4
How to Play
Complete the grid so each
row, column AND 3-by-3 box
(in bold borders) contains
every digit 1 to 9.

Solutions to Thursday’s Sudoku

30 Runs like colors
DOWN

31 Out of this world
33 Explodes

1 Small amount

35 Raise

2 Tax mo.

37 Ilie of tennis

3 Crag

40 Of hereditary

4 Frankenstein’s helper

improvement

5 Dated later

42 Estate recipients

6 Sex

43 Chilled

7 Inert medication

45 Comic Margaret

8 John or Bonnie

47 Part of B.A.

9 Sharer’s word

48 Deduce

10 HST’s predecessor

49 Lulu

11 Scottish business

51 Arctic explorer

gathering?

52 Bunch of feathers

12 Full of trees

53 Judicious

13 Business VIPs

34 Fetter

53 Goody-goody

55 Expert follower?

18 Bromine or chlorine

36 Koppel of

54 Part of U.

56 Scottish sightseeing

21 Meaty beverage

circuit?

22 Duel item

38 Sp. miss

57 Take advantage of

60 Musket tip?

23 Combustible

39 Latin being

58 Stool pigeon

41 Reykjavik’s country

59 Deli bread

61 Zodiac unit
62 Amen to that!
63 Old pol. unit

material
24 Scottish product
promotion?

"Nightline”

43 Urban centers
44 Burdens

64 Mature

26 Agitate a liquid

46 Surpassed

65 Strike out

28 Small stream

49 Keyboard comic

30 Youth grp.
32 More than willing
© 2007 The Mepham Group. Distributed by Tribune Media Services. All rights reserved.

Solutions from Thursday

Victor
50 Name

56 Cookie-selling org.
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Carolina classic to play out Saturday
Gamecocks take to field for annual
Garnet and Black game at Williams-Brice
Michael Aguilar
STAFF WRITER

A breez y spring day
brought about the winds of
change in the attitude of
head coach Steve Spurrier,
who has been particularly
harsh to his team t his
spring. Spurrier had some
positive things to say about
his team and the Garnet and
Black game.
“ We h ad a n ic e l it t le
scrimmage with the young
g u y s ,” S p u r r i e r s a i d .
“Act ually, Chris Smelley
threw a couple of nice balls,
and he showed remarkable
i mprovement f rom t he
other day. It’s going to be
Chris Smelley versus Blake
Mitchell (on Saturday). It
may be interesting to see
what happens. So we are
looking for a big crowd from
our Carolina faithful.”
S m e l l e y, a f r e s h m a n
qua r terback , was one of
many players who struggled
e a rl ier i n t he s p r i n g.
Spurrier made it a point
to call t hose players out.
Smelley’s improvement has
been on a steady incline
ever since the beginning of
spring practice and now he
is ready to take the reigns of
one of the two teams.
“When we started out I
was k ind of shak y, but as
I’ve gotten more reps I’ve
gotten more comfortable,”
Smelley said. “I’ve done a
few good things and just
built on those. The game
should be a good friendly
rivalry. Once everyone gets
out there on the field, it’ll
get real compet it ive. I’m
really look ing forward to
it.”
The G ar net a nd Black
g a me shou ld show a lot
of new of fensive faces to
Gamecock fans. Start ing
with redshirt-freshman tight

end Nick Prochak. Prochak
has slowly but surely worked
his way into the Gamecock
offense, an offense that has
never hosted a featured tight
end.
The coaching staf f has
made no mistake about the
fact that promising junior
col lege t ra nsfer La r r y
Freeman is here to replace
Sid ney R ice at t he w ide
receiver position. So far he
has shown the potential to
do just that, but the Garnet
and Black game will be his
first opportunit y to show
USC fans just what he has
in store for the upcoming
season.
Defensively, the game will
be much of the same for the
Gamecocks. The defense
ret urns 10 of 11 starters
from a squad that was the
highlight for much of last
season. Some old improved
players and some new ones
will defi nitely spice up the
game on t hat side of t he
ball.
Most important are the
returns of junior linebacker
D u s t i n L i nd s e y, s e n ior
free safet y Brandon Isaac
and junior defensive tackle
Marque Hall.
L i nd s e y, w ho le d t he
Gamecock defense in the
20 05-20 0 6 sea son , sat
out l a s t s e a s on b e c au s e
of academic ineligibilit y.
Lindsey’s return adds depth
to a solid linebacking core
that returns All-SEC senior
Jasper Brink ley, talented
sophomore Rodney Paulk,
a nd add s s en ior C a s p er
Brinkley from the defensive
end position.
I sa ac a nd H a l l ret u r n
from season-ending injuries.
Isaac looks to take charge of
a young secondary that lost
its leader from last season,
FOOTBALL ● 9

Juan Blas / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Cory Boyd breaks a tackle during practice. Carolina’s offense hopes to put on a show during Saturday’s scrimmage.

USC set against Auburn for series
Gamecocks, Tigers
duel on diamond
during weekend
Christopher Aleman
THE DAILY GAMECOCK

After taking two-of-three
g a me s i n la st weekend’s
s er ie s w it h t he re d-hot
Flor ida G ators, Sout h
Carolina w ill at tempt to
continue their climb in the
SEC rankings as they host
Auburn University.
The G amecock s (26 -7,
7-5 SEC) currently rank as
high as No. 3 in the national
polls, wh ile u n ra n ked
Auburn (24-12, 3-9 SEC)
is 4-4 against top-30 teams
this season.
The t hree-game series
b eg i n s at 7 p.m. Fr iday
at Sa rge Fr ye Field a nd
w ill feat u re some of t he
conference’s most prolific
hitters. Each squad boasts
a team batting average of
at least .300, and one player
from each team has compiled
a hitting streak lasting 11 or
more games.
Auburn’s Luke Greinke
extended his hitting streak
to 11 games after tallying
four hits against Mercer
Un i v e r s it y o n Tu e s d a y
night. The sophomore utility
player is batting .325 this
season with one home run
and 19 RBIs. Teammate Josh
Donaldson poses another
threat at third base as he
has homered eight t imes
and driven in 40 runs while
batting .356 on the year.

Juan Blas / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

Trent Kline and the Gamecocks are swinging hot bats, with an over .300 batting average.
Juan Blas / THE DAILY GAMECOCK

USC fi rst baseman Justin
Smoak, who is one of the
most ex plosive of fensive
weapons for the Gamecocks,
looks to continue his hitting
st reak t hat now spans 14
games. The junior infielder
h a s h it a t e a m - h i g h 10
home runs and 41 RBIs this
season.
Despite Smoak’s continued
success, the spotlight this
weekend will be on Carolina
s e c o nd b a s e m a n Tr a v i s
Jones.
Jones ea r ned Nat iona l
and SEC Player of the Week
honors for his impressive
performance in Gainesville

last weekend. On his way to
raising his batting average
to a respectable .314, the
junior transfer from Lake
Cit y Communit y College
tallied nine hits in 12 atbats, as well as five home
runs and 11 RBIs during the
series.
W it h t he a mou nt of
offensive fi repower at each
team’s disposal, exceptional
pitching will be the key to
winning the series as both
teams have combined for
563 runs and 756 hits this
season.
Head coach Ray Tanner
knows that Carolina’s success

relies on the performance of
the pitching staff.
“I really believe that the
reason we are where we are
right now is because of our
pitching staff and our depth
i n t he bu l lpen,” Ta n ner
said at a Thu rsday press
conference. “Certainly not
to take away from the fact
that we’ve hit home runs,
played good defense, and
we’re hitting pretty good for
an average, but you can only
be successful in this game if
you pitch consistently.”
Ju n ior r ig ht-h a nde d
BASEBALL ● 9

The softball team hopes to stop their skid against UGA.

Pair of aces hopefully
stop softball’s flop
Cory Burkarth
STAFF WRITER

The Gamecocks softball
tea m is c u r rent ly on a
2- 8 sk id but t hey have
anot her opport u nit y to
turn things around this
weekend. Carolina w ill
host the Georgia Bulldogs

for a three-game series at
Beckham Field beginning
tomorrow.
The Bu lldogs come
i nt o C o l u m b i a w it h a
33-19 record and are 5-5
in their last ten outings.
We d n e s d a y, G e o r g i a
SOFTBALL ● 9
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Johnson back to work after Masters triumph Walk-ons path to team

no simple Saturday stroll

The Associated Press

HILTON HEAD ISLAND
— Masters champion Zach
Joh nson say s he ca me
to t he Ver izon Her it age
t o w i n . Joh n s o n’s t i r e d
play Thu rsday showed
otherwise.
A f ter t hree days of
c e le b r it y me e t i n g s a nd
TV guest appearances, the
weary Johnson shot an upand-down 70 at Harbour
Town Golf Links. He was
seven shots behind Jerr y
Kelly, the fi rst-round leader
at 8-under 63. Ernie Els was
second at 65.
St i l l, Joh nson’s sm i le
rarely lef t du ring h is
mor n i ng rou nd, even as
m ade t wo b oge y s a nd a
fou r-put t double boge y.
Crowds applauded his every
move, Johnson gratef ully
acknowledging the praise,
yet eager to get the focus
back on his course work.
“I didn’t come here just
to show up. I’m going to try
and win. I’m going to play
my ball and I’m going to
play hard,” Johnson said. “It
felt good to start competing
again. That’s my business
life.”
BASEBALL ● Continued from 8
pitcher Harris Honeycutt
will likely take the mound
for the Gamecocks in the
series-opener. Honeycutt
is 7-0 in 8 appearances this
season and has allowed only
35 hits and eight earned runs
in 50.1 innings of work.
A rik Hempy (2- 0, 2.84
ER A) f inds himself back
in the weekend rotation as
FOOTBALL ● Continued from 8
Fred Bennett, to graduation.
Isaac’s intelligence and speed
will most likely make up for
any mistakes brought about
by his relative inexperience.
Hall adds more depth to
a defensive line that is at
least two deep this spring.
By the time the freshmen
for next season arrive on
campus, the line will most
likely have at least 10 players
SOFTBALL ● Continued from 8
swept the Mercer Bears in
a double-header down in
Macon, while Carolina lost
two-of-three last weekend
at LSU.
B ot h t e a m s h a v e le s s
than stellar records in the
Southeastern Conference.
The Gamecocks are 4-10 in
conference play this season
while the Bulldogs are 5-9.
Even though the
G amecock s lead t he alltime series against Georgia
20-18, t he Bulldogs have
swept Carolina the past two
seasons, winning both of the
three-game series.
Georgia is led in batting
average by a pair of seniors,
outfielder Kellie Middleton

Business got dramatically
better last week when the
31-year-old Iowan outlasted
the field at difficult Augusta
Nat io n a l t o b e at T i g e r
Wo o d s , Ror y S abb at i n i
and Retief Goosen by two
strokes. Since then, Johnson
has appeared wit h Dav id
Letterman, met presidential
candidate Barack Obama
and gotten congratulatory
calls from a fellow Regis
High alum, former N FL
MVP Kurt Warner.
And the adulation didn’t
s t op at H a rb ou r Tow n .
Johnson was greeted with
cheers at nearly every green.
“Nice Masters,” a teen fan
shouted. Johnson, grinning,
flashed a surfer’s “hang 10”
sign back.
As he was surrounded by
TV cameras after the round,
pro Billy Andrade waved at
him with congratulations.
“Thanks, buddy,” Johnson
said.
Johnson says he’s done his
best the past 72 hours to
remain the same, humble,
u na ssu m i ng fa m i ly ma n
from Cedar Rapids.
“ I ’m not a ro c k st a r,”
Johnson said. “Far from it.”
Most Masters w i n ners
don’t usually make the drive

to South Carolina’s coast for
this week’s stop. Vijay Singh
in 2000 was the last to try
and pair Harbour Town’s
tartan winner’s coat with
the green jacket.
Johnson started quickly
wit h a birdie on his f irst
hole, the 10th. By the time
he rolled in a birdie on the
par-5 second, Johnson was
3 under and hot on Kelly’s
heels. That’s when Johnson’s
wh i rlw i nd week took it s
toll.
Johnson’s approach on the
third hole dribbled off the
back, leading to a bogey. He
three-putted from 65 feet
on the par-3 fourth hole for
a second straight bogey.
A f ter a crowd-pleasing
eagle on t he par-5 f if t h,
Johnson blew up on No. 6,
four-putting from 35 feet
for a double-bogey 6.
“I miss. I miss. I miss.
I m a k e ,” s a id Jo h n s o n ,
parroting Seve Ballesteros’
famous explanation for his
Aug usta four-putt nearly
two decades ago.
“Obviously that was just a
complete mental lapse. So,
whatever.”
K e l l y, t h r e e s h o t s
behind Johnson last week,
t h r e at e ne d t o s t e a l t he

Harbour Tow n spot light
f rom t he new Masters
champ. When Kelly knocked
in a 4-foot birdie putt on his
15th hole, No. 6, he stood
9-under par with an outside
shot to break 60. The run
ended two holes later after
Kelly put his approach into
a bunker and could not save
par.
Kelly was glad for t he
sunny conditions after last
week’s major Augusta chill.
“I wouldn’t put this golf
course that far away from
Augusta, but it just shows
how difficult Augusta was,”
Kelly said.
E l s u s u a l ly play s wel l
at Harbour Town, he has
six top-10 finishes in eight
prev iou s t r ips, a nd t hat
cont inued Thursday. Els
opened t he rou nd goi ng
birdie-eagle, then holed a
sand shot on the par-3 17th
to move two strokes behind
Kelly.
J o h n s o n ’s v i s i t h e r e
was a shot in the arm to a
tournament minus major
draws such as Woods and
Phil Mickelson. Jim Furyk,
No. 2 in the world, heads
a f ield t hat includes just
three of the world’s top 10
players.

he is expected to start in
Saturday’s game. Sunday’s
starter for the Gamecocks
has yet to be announced, but
might be freshman Blake
Cooper.
“ We a r e T B A . We’r e
leaning towards Cooper,”
Tanner said. “He’s pitched
really well at Sarge Fr ye.
He hasn’t pitched quite as
well on the road, but it’s not
a defi nite, but it is possible.”

Paul Burnside will start
for t he Tigers i n Fr iday
night’s contest after having
a week’s rest. Burnside (51, 3.08 ER A) last pitched
April 6 during an impressive
6-1 road victory over LSU
in which the right-handed
sophomore gave up on ly
three hits and one run in a
complete game.
T h e w e e k e n d’s l i k e l y
st a r ter s for Aubu r n a re

freshman Taylor Thompson
a nd sophomore Ju st i n
Bristow.
South Carolina leads the
all-time series with Auburn,
24 -12. I n Colu mbia, t he
Gamecocks have won 11 of
the 15 contests between the
two programs.

getting solid playing time.
Hall will certainly be one of
those players as he started
last season with five tackles
and had a sack in one and a
half games played.
This spring has shaped
up to be one that will be
pivotal in Gamecock history.
Spurrier’s third season as a
head coach has yielded the
highest talent pool Carolina
h a s s e e n i n y e a r s . T he
Garnet and Black game will

be an opportunity for that
talent to showcase the skills
that will be on display this
season.
“We’ve got a real positive
at t it ude g oi n g i nt o t he
season,” Prochak said. “We
feel like now is the time to
start setting our goals high
and this is the team to do it
with.”
On top of ever y t h i ng,
Spurrier finally addressed
the rumor about what the

team will be sporting during
the game. The Gamecocks
w i l l i nde e d b e we a r i n g
t hei r new Under A r mor
game uniforms on Saturday,
giving fans the chance to
check out fresh faces and a
new-look team. The game
star t s at 2 p.m. a nd w ill
be held at Williams-Brice
Stadium.

(.365) and catcher Charvi
Greer (.365). Middleton is
t ied for t he team lead in
doubles (10) and has hit five
home runs this season along
w it h 31 R BIs. Greer has
knocked in ten runs for the
Bulldogs but has not hit a
double, triple or home run.
Pitcher Kasi Carroll leads
the Bulldogs with her 19-5
record and 1.76 ERA. With
a 12-10 record, Ch r ist ie
Hamilton has a 2.71 ER A
but has given up 11 home
runs this season.
The Gamecocks have a
pair of better arms better
than the Bulldogs. Junior
Kate Pouliot is 13-4 on the
mou nd for Carolina t his
season with 115 strikeouts
i n 115 i n n i ng s pit c hed.

Pouliot leads the Gamecocks
pitching staff with a 1.46
ERA.
Melissa Hendon is 1110 w it h a 1.47 ER A a nd
leads the pitching staff in
innings pitched (143.1) and
strikeouts (174). Opponents
are only batting .178 against
t he ju nior pitcher. From
the batter’s box, Hendon is
currently batting .309 with
one home run.
Sophomore Ashton Payne
leads the Gamecocks with a
.320 batting average. Payne,
a native of Richmond, Va.,
leads the team with 40 hits.
She led Carolina last season
in stolen bases (15) and has
10 steals in 36 games this
season.

Senior McKenna Hughes
is the only other Gamecock
with a batting average above
.300. Hughes is currently
batting .301 and leads the
team with 21 RBIs. She is
one of four players that have
started all 41 games t his
season. Hughes also leads
the Gamecocks with eight
home runs.
Ca rol i na a nd G eorg ia
w ill play a doubleheader
tomorrow, beginning at 1
p.m. The second game is set
for 3 p.m, and the final game
of the series is at 1 p.m. on
Sunday.

Comments on this story?
E-mail gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Comments on this story?
E-mail gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu

Peterson plays hard for
respect, position without
sports scholarship help
When Douglas Peterson
wa l ked onto t he Sout h
Ca rol i na footba l l tea m
last spring, he wasn’t quite
sure what he was getting
himself into. Now, after
over a year in the program,
Pet er s on h a s g ot t en
accl i m ated to b ei ng a
college football walk-on
and is experiencing things
that he will remember for
the rest of his life.
Peterson, a 6 -foot-1inch, 204-pound junior
from Lexington, S.C., is
currently going through
spring practice with the
football team and is listed
as the third-string strong
safety.
After spending two years
away from football after
graduating from Lexington
H i g h S c ho ol i n 20 0 4 ,
Peterson tried out for the
team in the spring of 2006.
“I did it basically for the
love of the game,” Peterson
said. “I took two years off,
and t hen I m issed it so
much that I decided to walk
on.”
Peterson, who wears No.
34 for the Gamecocks, was
one of only seven walk-ons
who made the squad out of
more than 100 that tried
out for the team. Peterson
started his career at the
bottom.
He wa s l i sted a s t he
fifth-string safety, and the
coaches were reg u la rly
forgetting his name. Now,
Peterson is getting plenty
of reps and is mak ing a
name for himself on the
practice field, intercepting
a pass thrown by starting
quarterback Blake Mitchell
in last Friday’s scrimmage.
“Being a walk-on, you
always have to try a little
harder t ha n t he g uy i n
front of you, and you always
have a lot more to prove,”
Peterson said. “It’s been
hard, but it’s not as hard
as some people make it out
to be.”
One of the greatest stories
ab out c ol le g e f o ot b a l l
w a l k- o n s c o m e s f r o m
Daniel “Rudy” Ruettiger,

who overcame incredible
odds while playing at the
University of Notre Dame
in the mid-’70s. Peterson
says he hasn’t experienced
the level of disrespect that
Rudy did from either the
players or t he coaches,
which wasn’t what he was
expecting when he walked
on.
“W hen you
walk on, you
think that
everyone will
look down on
you because
you are a
wa l k- on, but
AUSTIN
then you start
COLLINS
pl ay i ng, a nd
Third-year
you realize that
print
you
a re p a r t
journalism
of t he team,”
student
Peterson said.
“I wou ld def i n itely say
that there is no disrespect
whatsoever towards us.”
Although Peterson isn’t
being disrespected by
anyone, he still has to work
harder than the scholarship
players, who are going to
school for free.
Peterson has maintained
a job working for FedEx
throughout college, while
still meeting his obligations
with the football team. He
knows playing time won’t
be easy to come by this
year, so he is keeping his
goals very modest.
“My goal is to play a
little bit this year, and then
hopefully a little more next
year,” Peterson said. “It’s
baby steps. You can’t expect
to go out there and start
every game.”
Regardless of whether
or not Peterson gets on
the playing field next fall,
he has no regrets about
joining the team because
he is having the time of his
life.
“When I was little, I used
to dream of play ing for
the Gamecocks,” Peterson
said. “Every once in a while
you just have to stop for
a second and just look at
where you’re at. I play for
the Universit y of South
Carolina Gamecocks. I get
to run out in front of 85,000
people. Not a lot of people
get to do that. It defi nitely
outweighs anything that I
have gone through.”

“It’s an explosion of flavor”

TheDailyGamecock.blogspot.com

Comments on this story?
E-mail gcksprts@gwm.sc.edu
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BOOK SALE

Ove r 1 5 0 ti tl e s at j us t $ 5 e ac h!

And take 25%
off new releases
and best-sellers.

Thursday, April 12
11 a.m.–4 p.m.
Friday, April 13
11 a.m.–6 p.m.
Saturday, April 14
10 a.m.–2 p.m.
718 Devine St.
Columbia

Details at 777-5029 or www.sc.edu/uscpress
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To place a line classified ad

Line classified ad rates

Additional info

Phone: 803-777-3888 • Fax: 803-777-6482

First insertion: $2.50 per line
Subsequent: $1.50 per line

Two-line minimum
Lines average 30 characters in length

Additional options

DEADLINE

Box around ad: $1.25

Noon, 1 business day prior to publication

Logo insertion available for an additional cost

Visa, MasterCard and Discover are accepted

E-mail: sholmes@gwm.sc.edu
Office hours: M-F 8:30 am - 5 pm
Russell House, Rm. 343
www.dailygamecock.com

NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!...NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!NOW FIVE DAYS A WEEK!

Announcements

Housing-Rent

Help Wanted

RoundCon 2006 Gaming Con

Moving/Living Off Campus?
USC’s improved off-campus housing
service. Go to www.sa.sc.edu/offcampus
to find housing, roommates and more.

Ye Ole Fashioned Ice Cream
& Sandwich Cafe’ Now hiring all staff.
Good pay & tips. Flexible hours. New
business from Charleston. Perfect for
students. Call Todd 843-693-5055 or
apply M-F 12-3pm 7490 Garners Ferry

**21stAnniversary ** April 13th-15th
RPG’s, Anime, LARPS
www.roundcon.com

Apartments
2BR 2BA @ Riverside Estates, fully furn.
$500/per/person/mo. May-beginning of
Aug. Call 864-704-4420
1-4 BR APTS almost on USC
318-0800 or rajaluri@aeliusa.com
1300 Woodrow - 1BR 1BA hdwd
floors $450/mo. Call 736-8628
3011 Prentice Rosewood Area - Hdwd
flrs 2BR 1BA $500 Call 736-8628
5PTS - Place on the Green - 2BR 2BA
$725. Call 803-513-8070 or 732-1282
320 Picadilly St. Huge 1BR 1BA, office
laundry. $495. 796-3913

BROAD RIVER TRACE APTS
5 minutes from Campus
2 Bedroom Special

**MOVE IN APRIL**
Students Welcome
Cosigner’s Accepted

933-9100 $99 SPECIAL
WALK TO USC/SHANDON
Clean & Quiet 2BR 1BA APT.
$525w/dep. 776-5405

Roommates
4BR 4BA College Suite needs 1/rmmte
May-Juy. $470 or BO 781-454-5873
F/seeks/rmmte share 3BR 2BA house in
Olympia $425 util incld. 704-733-5660.
F/seeks/F Gorgeous 2BR sBA Vista
Commons apt, furn except BR $522 +
util. Sarah 843-860-7144
M/seeks summer sublet to share 4BR
3BA house across from Target $350/mo.
803-603-2309

Housing-Rent
Summer house or longer. Gorgeous
nbrhd no cred chck. Friends discount! .
Rms avail Hurry! 732-5736
Need 3/stds for 3BR 2BA. Min. to USC.
LR, DR, Kit, den, front portc, deck oversized carport, stoage area and a fenced
yd for pets. $325/per/person. Call Rose
at 787-0716 for details
RENT or BUY at The Gates of
Williams-Brice. Swimming Pool, Hot
Tub, Fitness. Buyers can receive $3000
toward Tuition! Available August 1.
Call Whit Suber 518-3888.
3BR 2.5BA Shandon Townhome Ex. condition, close to USC $1,350.
2Brand New Condos - GranDevine on
Devine St. 2BR 1BA shared pool, workout room. Avail May 1st & Aug 1st.
$975/mo.
Call Beth 799-7900 or 6 09-1978

For Sale
Stand $60 - Q Mattress $350 Night
stand w/table $100 LR - TV Stand $75
Futon cream $195 Wicker chair $150
Deskw/glass w/chair $135. All $1065
Needs to be sold before May 4th.
Call Carly @ 254-716-1545
BEDS PILLOWTOP MATTRESS SETS
New in plastic. KING $350
QUEEN $250. Will Deliver 447-3037
Fridgerator for Sale - has icemaker in
good condition $150.00. Call 419-4483

Help Wanted
We're looking for dependable, enthusiastic students to join the marketing dept.
Hourly pay + commission, M-F 4-9 p.m.,
No weekends. Call Melissa for an interview at (803) 735-0606
Brand New Student Community in Columbia is looking for PT leasing agents
to begin immediately. If you love meeting
and talking to people, have good interpersonal skills and are looking for an exciting career opportunity, please email
your resume to sriddle@cbeech.com
GOLD’S GYMS COLUMBIA
Are you interested in a career in the
health/fitness industry? Gold’s Gyms Columbia may be the place for you! We are
currently hiring at all Columbia-area locations for the following positions: Fitness Consultant (sales), Customer Service Rep. Personal Trainer, and Kidscare
staff. FT & PT positions are available.
Fax resume to 798-1613
SUCCESS - Greenville’s Top Ad/Mktg
Firm is looking for hard-working,
ambitious indiv. to help expand
locally. We are willing to train you
in all areas of mktg. $28k-$44k/yr.
Call Callie at 864-242-4034

The Office of Student Media
is looking for a student to
work with the distribution of
The Gamecock newspaper.
This position will be available for the Fall Semester.
Must be familiar with the
campus, available in the
mornings, detail oriented
and available M-F Please
complete an application in
Room 343 of the
Russell House, 3rd floor.

Beautfiul brand new home on the Avenues of Cayce - 3BR 2BA $895/mo fireplace. Call Joseph 238-1882
LARGE PRIVATE ROOMS FOR RENT
$240 inclds all utilities. Walk or cycle to
school. Call 463-5129

FUTURE COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
WANTS YOU TO JOIN THEIR TEAM

F/rmmte needed ASAP to share 2BR
house in Rosewood $350/mo.
Call 803-422-8516

APPLICATIONS ARE CURRENTLY
BEING ACCPTED FOR
ALL POSITIONS
HOURLY & MANAGERS

Munsen Spring - 2BR 1BA laundry rm,
water incld. $600/mo. Call 348-6289
House for Rent - 4BR 2BA 1700 sq ft
near governor’s mansion $1,250/mo.
Call 422-5740.

APPLY IN PERSON AT:
630 Assembly St or
www.besthotelcareers.com
Columbia Inn USC

2BR 1BA Townhouse furn Barnwell St.
2 blks from USC. Avail June. $850.
Call 600-5259

BARTENDING up to $250/day . No exp
nec, training prov’d 800-965-6520 X 253.

ATTENTION
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
IT’ S TIME FOR
ROPER PERSONNEL’S
ANNUAL SCHOLAR DOLLARS
A total of $1,700 in scholarships will be
awarded to the top 6 college students
who work the most hours between
May 14th & August 19th. Earn money
this summer, while gaining experience
at top Midlands companies. (Proof of
Fall registration needed to claim
scholarship)
St. Andrews - 798-8500
Spring Valley 788-2203
Newberry 803-276-3034
Sumter 803-938-8100
Laurens 864-983-2500
Pawn shop seeking PT Sales Associate
Must be honest, hardworking, well
groomed & able to lift heavy objects. Will
work around your school schedule.
Please call Jon at 256-1888. Peoples
Pawn Shop, Inc. 1324 Assembly St.
Downtown Columbia.
FT & Summer Help - Local Sprint/Nextel store looking for FT & Summer help.
Great employee calling plans and flexible hours. Call today 864-573-5767.

LOCALS IN FIVE POINTS is looking
for hard-working and enthusiastic Doormen, Barbacks and Bartenders. Perfect
PT job for college students. Must be
21. Apply in person 4-6pm M-F 640
Harden St.
PRESCHOOL TEACHER WANTED
Wateree Gymnastics Center is looking
for a preschool gymnastics teacher. Applicants must be energetic, enthusiastic
and love working with kids. No gymnastics exp. req. - we will train the right individual. This is a career position with
lots of room for growth. Excellent salary
& benefits. Please contact Jennifer at
803-432-2609 or send resume to
watereegymnastics.com
LIFEGUARDS:
Hiring
FT/PT
lifeguards/pool anagers. Atlanta, GA ,
Cobb, Dekalb, Kennesaw, Woodstock,.
LGT and CPR classes available.
Contact: Allison 770-485-3672,
allison@nautixpools.com, or online at
WWW.NAUTIXPOOLS.COM
Eastminster Day School is seeking an
experienced assistant teacher to work
with pre-school children in the mornings
and some afternoons. Christian environment & low ratios. Please mail resume
to 3200 Trenholm Rd, Columbia, SC
29204 or you may call 771-1512 for
more info.

Help Wanted
Child Care
Reliable, ethus, grad student needed to
sit 2 children 7yo & 5yo. Start 8/6/07
2:30-6:30 on M-W-F. for prof family in
ForestAcres $11/hr. Transport. a must 3
ref & exp req. 767-9994.

Help Wanted
Child Care
Summer babysitter needed in W. Cola
for my 8 y.o. daughter. Must be dependable, energetic and love kids. Reliable
transp a must. Hours are M-T-W & F
7:45am-1:15pm & Thur 7:45am-4pm.
Please contact for more details or to
send
a
resume
toddcherub@hotmail.com

Help Wanted
Summer Camps
PLAY SPORTS! HAVE FUN! SAVE $$
Maine Camp needs fun loving counselors to teach. All land, adventure & water
sports.
Great
summer!
Call
888-844-8080, apply: campcedar.com

Help Wanted
Instructors
Looking for a summer job?
The YMCA is hiring for the summer in
the Aquatics Department. We have
openings in lifeguarding and swim
instructors. Pleae give us a call for more
information. 359-3376.

Help Wanted
Restaurants

PASTA FRESCA -Now hiring PT & FT
hostesses & servers.
Apply in person at 3405 Forest Drive.

NOW HIRING!
Bonefish Grill-Haribson, a Dinner-only
concept, experience servers and
hostess staff to join energetic and
friendly team with great benefits!
Apply in person M-F 12pm to 3pm
1260 Bower Pkwy. Must be available
for summer. www.bonefishgrill.com

LONGHORN STEAKHOUSE
IN THE VISTA
IS NOW HIRING!
We’re looking for friendly and
outgoing hosts. Apply in person M-F
2-4pm at 902-A Gervais St.
The upscale Restaurant & Bar in Chapin
area is hiring experienced servers & bartenders. Great opportunity for qualified
person. Call 781-2807, ask for Mark.

IHOP NOW HIRING

NOW HIRING! Apply today for
Spring/Summer Instructor positions
with
The Swim Lesson Company. Complete
training and free uniform provided.
Good Pay-start@ $10/hr.
Call Mr. Jim Reiser @ 665-8709 or
email at coachreiser@sc.rr.com
Gymnastics Instructors Needed
Wateree Gymnastics Center, located in
nearby Camden, SC, is looking for PT
gymnastics & tumbling instructors for the
summer. $15+/hr w/ exp. Flexible hrs.
Must be energetic & love working with
kids. Call 803-432-2609 or send us an
email to apply.
www.watereegymnastics.com

Help Wanted
Restaurants
Breakfast Server - Friendly, professional, energetic individual needed.
6am-12pm. Hourly wage plus tips. Call
or apply in person at Marriott Courtyard Northwest 347 Zimalcrest Drive.

Help Wanted
Restaurants

SERVERS, HOSTESSES /CASHIERS
Will work with school schedule.
No Tip Sharing.
Email arsalco@aol.com or
Apply in person 7719 Two Notch Rd
813 St. Andrews Road(803)359-2664

Services
PREGNANT, NEED HELP?
FREE pregnancy test
Call Birthright - 765-0165

Tutoring
Services
Mathematics tutoring. All levels.
CALL THE EXPERT! 256-6498

Opportunities
Earn $2500+monthly and more to type
simple ads online.
www.DataEntryTypers.com

Miscellaneous
Need Quick Cash?
Make $5000 in your First 30 days. Guaranteed! www.SixFigureProgram.com

